Introduction
Prostitution is an economic necessity for many drug users, both male and female.' Of the estimated 20 000 hard drug users living in The Netherlands, 7 Homosexual prostitution among male drug users and its risk for HIV infection In determining independent predictors ofa history of prostitution, sociodemographic information, drug-injection practices and sexual orientation were considered for inclusion into a logistic regression model. While having had private homosexual contacts in the past 5 years was clearly strongly related to a history of prostitution (odds ratio (OR) 19 7; 95% confidence interval (CI) 10 7-36-4), both younger age (per year, OR 0 89; 95% CI 0.84-0.94) and West German nationality (West German vs. other, OR 6.6; 95% CI 2-6-17.2) also appeared to be significant independent predictors of prostitution.
Univariate association between HIV seropositivity and variables Univariately significant associations were found between the presence of HIV antibody and the following characteristics: (1) mean age; (2) a non-Dutch nationality; (3) duration of residence in Amsterdam; (4) a history of IV drug use; (5) a predominantly homosexual preference in private sex contacts; and (6) a history of syphilis (table 1) .
Neither a history of prostitution nor receptive anal intercourse with customers were significantly associated with HIV-Ab seropositivity, although both tended to be more common in HIV-infected participants.
Logistic regression analysis Variables that were considered for inclusion as predictors of HIV infection into a logistic regression model were: (1) drug-injection variables (ever injected, when first injected, when last injected, frequency of needle sharing); (2) sociodemographic variables (nationality, age, duration of residency in Amsterdam); and (3) sexual behaviour variables (steady sex partner with drug-injection history, casual sex partner(s) with drug-injection history, homosexuality, history of prostitution, passive anal contact in past 6 months with customers, and history of syphilis). Variables that independently and significantly contributed to the fit of the model are shown in table 2. Longer residency in Amsterdam, having had predominantly homosexual private sex contacts, longer duration of IV drug use, and frequent needle sharing were all found to be independently predictive of HIV infection. Since receptive anal contact with customers in the past 6 months was considered the best available variable indicating the risk ofHIV infection through prostitution, it was included in the model regardless of significance. Its odds-ratio of 2 56 suggests some additional risk from this behaviour. All 
